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THE ISLAND 0F TI-IF BLESSED; he came to alodge. At the door stood an old stretching plain beyond: it is the land of souls.
OR THE HUNTER'S DREAM. man with white hair, whose eyes, though dceply You.stand upon its bordera, and my lodge is th e

sunik, had a fiery brilliancy. He had a long gaie of entrance. .But you Caninot take .youwr
There was once a beautiful girl, who died sud- robe of skias thrown loosely around bis shoulders, body along. Leave.it here with..your bow. an4

denly on the day-she was to bave been married and a staff-iii his hands. .. arwyu udeadyour dog. -Yoùuw-iUl
'tb aà ha*idý6ine young hunte'r. "'H bad proved The young man began to tell his story; but find them safe upon your return." So saying he
bis bravery in war, so that hie enjoyed the praises the venerable chief arrested him before hie had reýentered the lodge, and the freed taek
of bis tribe, but bis beart was not proof against proceeded to speak ten words. III have expect- bounded forward as if his feet bad sudilnl
this loss. -From the hour she was bâried, there ed you," hie replied, «"and bad just risen* to bid been endowed with tbe power of wings. But
was no more joy or peace for him. He went you welconie to my abode. She whoma you seek* ail things. retained their natural colors and
often to visit the spot whiere the -shapes. The woods and leaves,
womnen had buried hier, and sat and streams and lalfes, .were only
musing there, when it was thought more bright and comely thani he
by some of his friends, bie would iiad ever witnessed. Animais

havé done better to try aad bounded across bis path with a
amuse himseif i the chase, or by freedom and confidence which
diverting bis thougbts in thewar- seemed to tell him, there was- no

path. But war and bunting had blood shed there. Birds of beau-

lostý their charmas for him. His tifuiplumage inhabited the groves

was already dead within hini. and sported in the waters. Ther

He wholly neglected both bis ivas bu-t.one thing in wbicb hae

war-club and his bows and ar- saw a very unusual affect. He

rows. notîced that bis passage was not

He liad heard the old people... stopped by trees or other objects.

say that thiere wvas a path that led _' He .peae ta ..k.drectly
to the land of souls, and lie ~d-through thçm.: tbey were, lu fact

terminedtp followit. 1-le accord- u h images or shadow of *ia.

ingly set out *one rnorning, after terial fornis. He beeanie sensi-

having cornpleted his prepara- ble that ha ivas in the land of

tions for the journey. At first souls.
hie hardly knew -which way to go. When hie had travelled haîf a

H-e -%vas only guided by the tra- day's journey, through a country

dition that hab must go south. which ivas continually becoming

For a while hoe could see no more attractive, he carne. to the

change in the face of the couDtry. banks of a broad lake, in the
Forests, and hills, and valîcys, centre of whlcb wvas a large and

and streams, had the same looks beautiful island. Ha found a

xvhichi they.,wore in bis native canoe of white shin'ng stone, tied

place. There was snow on the to the shore. He wvas now suire

ground, when lie set out, and it that hie had coma the right pnth,

was somectimes seen to bc piled for the aead man had told hini o

and n-atted on the thick .trees and tliis. There wvere also shinin-

bushes. At -length it began to paddles. He immediately enterf'

diminishi, and,* as lie walked on, cd-the caaoe, and took the paddles

finally disappearad. The forost ihsands, *hen, to bis joyan

assumed- a more.cheerful appear- surprise, on turning round hae lie-

ance, the leaves put foitlï their hield the object of 'iîk searchi in

buds, and before hie was aware of anotber çanoe; exactly its :colnt-

the.conîpleteness of the change, erpait in everything. . It seerned

lie found lie had loft, behînd hirri to be the shadow*of.his-ow.n .She

the-land ofnwad ice. The *.haci exactly.inîitated ilismotions

air becarne pure and nimild; thaeNRACIEET~EULTLBRY and they were side by side. .Thbey

dark clouds had rolled awvay from EE PAG£ 162. at once pusbed out firn the shore

tlie skyý; a -pure: field- -of blue was above passed bore but a short time siflce, aiid'being and began to cross ihe laite. ltsw-,aves seeîned

hlm; and, as lie went forward on bis jouirney, fatigued with baer jouwrney rested herself here. to be rising, and,- ?'at :à distance, looked ready t.0

he îaw flowers beside bis path, .and1eî heard the Enter my 16dge*and be seated, and I wvi1l then swallow them.up; but just as thay enterad -the

sonïg.of.birds. Bytlese signs lie kne-w that hae satisfy your inquirias, and give you directions whitenededge of theié, they .semed to mail

ivas *going the*right: way, for. tbey agreed with for your journey froni this point." Having done away, as if they were but* the images of. wvaves.

the* traditions.of his trîbe. At lengthi li .e spied a this, and refreshed hirnself by rest, they both buit no sooner was one wreath of foani patsqed*

path. It took hlm through a grové, than up a* issuùed forth from the lodge door. "You' see -than another, more thr.atenî'ng'stili, rosýe up;

long and elevatea ridge, on the very top of wvhich yonder gulf," said the old man, "$and the wvide- Thus tbey were in p&petal. fear; but1 wh OÈ
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